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"AND GOSSIP ,

aolb-or Very Qulot Day at the Cap-

ital
¬

City.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

lie port of the Condition of tlio-

Htntn HoltHors' nnd nllora' Homo
General nnd I'ei-sonal Aim-

tors
-

of Interest.

LINCOLN HUREAW or TUB OMAHA. UBB , 1

1049 P HTIIKKT ,
Ltxcoi.x , .Ian. 0 , I

This U another quiet , day 'for Lincoln.
Everybody who could got away seems to-

linvo gone , nnd the hotel corridors nro almost
deserted. The local lobbyists are putting in
their tuna Interview-Ing the few unfortunate
members of the legislature , who could not go

home , and finding how they nro going to vole
on tlio important measures. C.tptaln Payne
is ever busy , and It is a cold day whoa ho Is

not circulating around on the sly ingr.itiutlng
himself Into the confidence of the now mem-

bers. .

rnr.Mi
The people of Lincoln are rejoicing over

the prospect of having fresh water. Tlio
workmen at the Anlelopo wells have suc-

ceeded in driving both a three-Inch nnd n six-
Inch pipe about thirty feet into the salt rock
Yrllh the result of securing two streams of
excellent water free from any saline taste.
This water will be pumped up into the city
mains to the extent of about 000 gallons
dally , which will greatly Improve thu quality
of wntor now furnlshoJ the public. In time
the entire city will bo supplied from this
source.

TUB IIOIlTirf LTVIIAL HOCIBTT.
The annual meeting of the State Horti-

cultural
¬

society will bo held ut the botanical
rooms at the State university , commencing
on the irth.-

Thu
.

first session will bo at 2 p. in. , and the
president's address will ho llrst In order ,
lifter which the reports of the secretary and
treasurer will bo read and referred to the
auditing committee ,

Next in order, appointing committee on-
d'splay' of fruit.

The balance of the dav will bo consumed
in arranging the fruit , and social inter ¬

course.
Wednesday Call of the house and renew-

ing
¬

membership.
Special order for 10 o'clock The election

of ofllcors.-
UcK

.

| rt on rules and regulations by Messrs" .

Taylor , Moshcr and Harris.-
Itcport

.

of standing committees.
Synonyms j. II. Masters , 11. Craig and

J. M. Uussoll.
Meteorology and Its Relation to Horticul-

ture
¬

Prof. U. D. Sweozy.
Entomology Conway G. McMillan.
Ornithology Profs. IJruner and Ltrcczo.
Geology Prof. L. 13. Hicks.
Forestry E. F. Stephens , J. G. Carpenter.
Vegetable Culture C. D. Lamb.
Ornamental Gardening J. II. Hadkinson.
Feeding Trees for Fruit L. 13. Dcnton.
From the Cradle to the Grave W. U-

.Harris.
.

.
Thursday Heading of minutes.
Fall Planting , by B. H. Uurgos.
The Catalpu , by Peter Youngcrs , jr. '
Horticultural Notes In Foreign Lands

Prof, licssy.-
Hoport

.

of committee to the American
Pomologlcal meeting, by J. II. Masters.

Friday Uoll cell and reading minutes of
the previous day.

Business routine.
Question box and discussion.
Many other valuable papers will bo read

during the meeting.
Those attending the meeting should take

receipt for railroad fare , as reduced rates to
return have been applied for.

All who aro'lntcrested in fruit culture uro
invited to attend the meetings.

THE SOLDlEllS1 IIOM-
R.Thejvlsiting

.

committee of the Nebraska
soldiers' and sailors' homo have just made a
report of their recent session at Grand Is-

land.
¬

. After carefully inspecting the build-
ings

¬

and making n full Inquiry into the man-
agement of the institution they report as fol-
lows

¬

:

No charges of mistreatment of any In-

mates or oPinsutlicient food were lilcd with
the board as required by the rules of the
homo , but rumors of mistreatment of in-

mates
¬

bythe commandant , nnd of hisufllclent
supply of food having been circulated in dif-
ferent

¬

portions of the state , the board , at the
request of the commandant , decided to waive
the formal presentment of charges , or com-
plaints

¬

, und meet the inmates of the home in
the reading room , nnd each inmate was
asKed to make any complaints or present any
Charges he desired.

After hearing all the statements and testi-
mony

¬

offered , and reading of sundry nlllda-
vlts

-

, nnd duly considering the same , the
members of the visiting nnd examining
board decided by a unanimous vote that no
ground existed for the alleged complaints of
mistreatment of inmates of the homo by the
commandant , Colonel John Hammond , or of-
insunicicnt supply of food , but that the
treatment of the inmates of the homo has
been good nnd that the table has boon sup-
plied

¬

with plenty of good , wholesome food ,

In BUfllclcnt variety and properly cooked.
The report Is signed by 1. W. Livirlng-

house , president : Mrs. Lena A. 13ates , BOO-
rotary ; Mrs. Helen 13. Cook ; W. H.Veb -

stor , and K. Howard , visiting ' und ex-
amining

¬

board Nebraska soldiers' nud sail ¬

ors' homo.
Tim CAU.'S SIATK.

This morning's Call contains n list of chair-
men

¬

of the Important committed of the house.
The following is the sluto given by that
paper. The "guesses" In one or two instances
are almost certain to bo verified-

.IJakur
.

Is given the judiciary ; Cruzcii , no
counts and expenditures ; MclJrldo , finance
ways and means ; Caldwell , public lands and
buildings ; Wostover , printing : Brink , en-
grossed bills ; Hunter , constitutional amend-
ments

¬

; Olmstend , railroads ; Rhodes , claims ;

Dempster , rules ; Smith , penitentiary.1'-
vnsoMAi.a.

.
.

II. B. Goodsoll , G.V. . Minor nnd W. B.
Allen , of Omaha ; J. H , Kestnor.of Oxford ,

and S. J. Ynrlus , of Syracuse , are registered
at the Windsor.

George Cross , of Fairbury , nnd George F.
Keen of Omaha , nro Sunday guests at the
Capital-

.Today's
.

arrivals at Opelts are as follows :

C. H. Berkoy. Grand Uapids , Mich. j W.-
D.

.
. Hatch. Now York : C. D. Jacobs , St. Paul ;

G. N.Wright , Dos Molnes , Iu. ; Theodora
Fox , Kndlcott , Nob. ; O. J. Stowoll , Kansas
City, S. D. Wadsworth , Council Bluffs i O.-

S.
.

. Hull , Auburn , Neb. ; Mrs. F. N. Fuller ,
Paris , Neb ; Miss Annln Hull , Paris , Nob. ;
J. W. HIeliant , Kansas City ; Hurt Couch ,

L. Marion , St. Louis ; F. L. Cook , 'Pulmoi%

Kan. ; J. 13. Stutter , Grand Island ; D. Wil-
liams

¬

, Beatrice ; H. II. MuKiilin , Council
Bluffs ; U. N. Price , Kansas City : W S-

.Uonlloy
.

, Council BlulTs ; D. L , Sims , St. .Too ;
A. O. Nler , Omaha ; F. L. Wilcox , Cincinnati ;
W. 13. Ma.vminl , Daylton , Neb , ; 11. S. 13stls ,
Palmyra ; A. J. Coulee , Beatrice ; D. Morgan ,
A. W. Winnie , Friendship , N. Y. : J. W-
.Halpstool

.
, Chicago ; TN. . Ashem , Omaha ;

13. P. Rogers , Chicago : JN. Hickman , Bout-
rice ; Jainos Moore. Cleveland ; 'Mrs. E. D.
Noyo , Mis * Laura TlllmanMlllford , Neb. 5

K. G. Thompson , Omaha ; J. A. Cooper. Men-
dota

-

; F. B , Hooker. Chicago ; L. H. Laird-
ohull

-
and George II. Powers , Boatrieo.

The following partlua uro guests at the
Tremonti-

E. . 13. Artuvhorn , Itnuorial , Nob. ; S. V ,
Downs , Holdrcgo ; H. M. Maxwell , Iowa ;
Mrs. B. Viunornklo , York. Neb. ; J. McCuru-
for , York , Neb , ; John Baty and wife ,
Qulnoy. III. ; W. U. Hogois and wife. Fro-
mont.

-
. Neb. ; J. Fazlestrom. Fremont , Neb , ;

I. O. Wlshercl , Adams , Nob. ; 13. A. Mead
nud wife , Kansas City , Mo. ; F. W. Hhino ,
Kansas City. Mo , ; O. C. Evans , Toledo , O.j
Don Southorland , Atchisou ; Cl. McMo-
ntgwry

-

, city ; John Logan , city ; B. U
Lander , Omaha ; U. It. lllard , Omaha ; M. C-

.llradloy
.

, Holdrefc'e ; W. L. Moss , CSuleagoj
J.U Forbes , Peru , 11-

1.BxGovernor
.

Hut tor , of Pawnoa county , U
bore , preparing to declare war on the rail-
Toad commission when the IcgtslatUrn rea -

,, , . .scmblcs.
* ' Cleinijot C. Chase , editor of the Omillia

Excelsior , is visiting frlondu In this city.-
J.

.
. E. Kylor , traveling passenger agent of

? the U. & M. , paid n Hying vUlt to this city

LINCOLN FP.WS AXU NOTES.
Articles of incorporation of tl.o Lincoln

Ice company , , with Thouia * Cochru c , provi ¬

dent ; J. F , Hutchins , vice president ; Td-
Poguo , secretary ; nnd .T. D. Parker , man-
ager , vcro fllcd late yesterday afternoon.
The capital stock is tlxcd ut JSU.OOO. Lincoln
will bo thn principal place of doing buMnoo ,

but brandies will be established nt such othrr
points as may bo desirable.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Ucorup in tired of the matri-
monial

¬

harness and socks to e. rapn by Icgnl-
process. . She mis tiled a bill for divorce
against her htisb.iml , Thomas A. Hcorup , the
horse trainer , alleging , among other things ,

xvlllfui desertion nnd failure to provide for
her supwrt.|

The Hollef society have several cases of
destitution on hand. Elder Howe had sev-
eral

¬

calls, for coal yesterday and says that
there will bo much suffering among the sick
nnd destitute should the weather turn bad
u n loss nsslstiuii'O is received from the char-
itably

¬

disposed at once. The society Is doing
nil it can with the means at command , but
mnn.v cases of actual need cannot bo attended
to without more funds.

The law sturlonts of this cltv have formed
a class for the study of Hlaoltstone with
parallel readings from Walker nnd Kent. A-

very interesting meeting of the class was
held last nvenlng.-

Mr.
.

. 1. II. Smith , of Philadelphia , has pur-
chased

¬

the H. H. Mofllt fiirm , which lies
eight miles west of the city. The farm con-

sists
¬

of 450 acres und the consideration was
$ ir.oo .

Father Demon , the well known missionary ,

preached the forenoon sermon nt St. Ther-
esa's

¬

to-day and was favored with a largo nu-
dlenco.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. McCoy Indignantly denies that
she ran away from Xobraslta City with a res-
taurant

¬

keeper , as telegraphed to Tnr. BIK.:

She says she simply went to that place to ob-

tain
¬

employment nud while she ( toot not in-

tend to llvo with her husband It Is on nc-
count of his own bad conduct-

.Onb
.

twu arrests were made by the police
last night. John Stoddard , n youth of ten-
der

¬

years , amused himself bv disturbing the
Salvation army nnd was taken in. George
13. Dill raised a good sbud raeicot nt the Pee ¬

ple's theater because the play didn't suit , and
a policeman landed him in the cooler , where
ho will spend Sunday In reflection and pay
for Ills fun in the morning.

. <.

A 50 cent bottle of Dr. nigolow'n
Positive Cure will promptly and thor-
oughly

¬

euro the vor&t case of recent
cough , cold or throat or lunp troublo.-
IJuy

.

tlio dollar bottle for chronic cases.
Pleasant to tako. Goodman Drug Co-

.Ailvlcu

.

to IMother.-
Mrs.

.-) .
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo usedforchlldron teething. Usoothos-
tlio child , softens the gunia. allays all pain ,

curcslwiud colic , and is the best remedy for
JIarrtioja. 'Juo a bottle-

.Klfutric
.

Turjjcts.
Constantly recurring accidents at tar-

get
-

practice , as well as Iho uncertainly
of tlio marker's indications , Have at
various times boon the subject of more
or loss perfect devices for tlio accom-
plishment

¬

of the desired otul with lens
attendant danger , nud at the same time
greater exactness.

One of'thcso inventions was recently
described by a French military journal ,
which depends upon the use-of an elee-
trio current of elTecliven'ess ,

At live dilToronl points back of the
target are placed small keys consisting
of vibrating springs in front of a plate
of iron oovurcd with bristling points , a
small space separating the contact be-
tween

¬

the points and the key. The cir-
cuits

¬

starting from the keys run to an-
annunciator with live drops , at the lir-
iujj

-
bench. Uioncc to battery and

ground. From the plate behind the
target direct to ground. Now , when a
ball strikes within the space covered by
one of the little vibrating springs it
makes contact with the bristling points
on the plato back of the target , closes
the circuit and drops its proper shutter
at the Jiring bench.-

It
.

really does scorn as if this is not en-
tirely

¬

now , but it is just as good for all
that ; and the use of it at High wood ,

near Chicago , a few weeks ago would
have saved a boy's life , which ho lost
while marking. Fortunately it was not
known who fired the fatal shot. As the
the lad failed to appear after several
shots had boon fired , search was made ,

and ho was found behind the target ,

shot deudl

Sleepless nights made miserable !5y

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.Klnolriu

.

F'iro I'Jiiuiiics.
About the most recent invention for

Lho application of electricity is Pro-
fessor

¬

'Wheeler's electrical fire engine-
.It

.

is intended to be worked by tho"cur -
rout of any of the overhead olocU'io
light wh-OH. The principal dilToronco-
in the invention to the ordinary steam
lire engine is that the power is obtained
from the motor instead of a steam chot t.
According to the Now York Commer-
cial

¬

Bulletin , ouch of the uew engines
will carry a reel of some five hundred
foot of insulated line copper wires ,

bound together cable fashion , bo as to
equal in strength a. No. : $ wire for the
transmission of the current. As by
this method the engine can be placed
anywhere , as the wires overhead can
bo tapped anywhere , the engine will be
placed nearer the fire than by the old
method. The powerful currbnt of an
arc light will nol be required , that .of
the ordinary mean descent c'.rcuit boi'ng-
of sulllclont potential to run the motor.-

Tlio
.

advantages claimed for this now
method are many. Iu the first place it-

is much lighter and , and much greater
speed etui therefore bo attained. Again ,
owing to the construction , it can bo
built for about one-third of tho'cost of-

an ordinary steam flro engine. A very
important consideration is that , like ail
motors , it starts up immediately under
full speed. It is safer and easier of-

control. . It is noiseless , und is much
more economical , That this last point
is true , is perfectly evident. Tlio ex-
pense

¬

for fuel for the present engine in
use IB considerable. 13y tapping the
wires overhead fuo'l Is provided gratis.-
Thu

.

above advantages ate claimed by
the inventor , and many of them scum
important , and , if the claims can be
substantiated , the invention will soon
be in universal use ,

DM-

akca tha lives of uviliv pcoplo miserable ,

oaiisliic dlktrrss alter eating , sour stamacli ,

sick IicndacIiR , IiCnrtlitirn , loss of appotltR ,
O'falnt , "ullgoriu" feeling , l ad tacto , coated

''OIEUO. nnil irregularity o-
lDIStrOSS tlio bowels. Dyspepsia docs

After llot Bet well ot itscir. it
requires careful atlniitloii ,

ani, ft rcmodx llko Hood's
u , which.icts gently , yet efHcIcntly-

.It
.

tones Ilio stoiiiaeli , regulates the illgcs-
lion , creates n coed np-

jicllte
-

, banlslies licadaclio ,

and refreshes the mind. Headache
"I Imo been troubled with dyspepsia. I

bad but llitlo (ippctlto , and I did cat

l-lonr + distressed mo , or did mo
nuuri Jutlo gooai Attcr catlg| ,

UUrn would have a faint or tired ,

all-gono leellne , as though I had not oaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by-
my buslucM , painting , Last aniirt-prlng I tools Hood's Bar-

saparllla
- .

, which did mo an StomacnIn-
unciiso aniuunt of go 'd. It gave mo an-

nppctllo , nnd my rood relished and satisfied
the craving I had provlously oxperlcncud. "
QEOIIOE A. I'AOK. Watertown , Mass ,

Hood's SareaparillaSoM-
taldruEglil .ai ; lxfor3J. J'eiurpJo-
t rO..UOOD&CQ.Apathecatt iIxircllMa-

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
'FiJI WEAKBliCMtuiT'rinfri"ivlhi
0 tyj ___ in la 11 error.

ir
. irlr r-

tmr , I05t manhoftrt. * ic. I Hill ml a taluabuI-. Mn (trakd rriMaliiliij ; full | ar< i ;kU (M-

lioiar"u , irr of cli-MKn. Ad'lrrt-
n.PHOF.r.C.FOWLER.HooUuP.Conn.

.
.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Milwmikoo Will Mnko a Strong
Race For tlio Pounaiit.

FIRST CLASS MEN SIGNED.

National Ijrnguo Fo eiiden Snys
Some Good TliliiKi ol'tho West-

ern
-

Aflsoclntlon Credit Kor-

Hncrlflco lilts.

Among tlio Bpnrlq.
Milwaukee 1ms signed its full quota of

men , nnd Is well equipped for the season of'-

S'J. . The following are the niimos of the
men signed : Hnwos , first bno: ; Klustimii ,

second ; Sutton , third ; Lowe , McAloor nnd-
Masltroy , Holders ; , short ; U'ells ,

Shenkol , Grifllth and Winhlpinan , pitchers ;

nud Schlldkuocht , Fuller , Wells nnd Cross-
ley

-

, catchers. On paper this outllt looks
line n championship winner. Champions on
paper and actual pennant winners , however ,

nre separate and distinct , nlTalrs. The Mil-
waukee

¬

aggregation though Is certainly
splendidly prepared In every department.
Individually the team Is a line one , and nftor
comparing tholr roster of plnycrs with the
probnblo innko up of the other teams , It Is u
patent fact that tho.v will bo hard to head
oft. Tlio pennant , though , Is 11 long ways
off. and It may bo possible that all this talent
will fall far short of what Is expected of-
them. .

Fossoiidrn SiiyH-
.In

.

discoursing upon the Western Associa-
tion

¬

, National League Fcssondcn says ;

"The association abounds in some cxccl-
Icnt'players

-

, who are good enough for any
club. Duryca nud Earlo , the battery secured
from this league by the Clnclnnatis , uro pro-
nounced

¬

n splendid pair , that nro sure to
make their mark. Ilolliday , who is going to-
thu sumo club , is admitted to bo ono of tin-
very best outfielders in the country. lie is a
wonderful fielder , base-runner nnd batsman.-
Nnfjlo

.

, of Omnlin , is a very Jlno catcher. Ilo
supported l ovett and held him well. Pickctt ,

of St. Paul , Is n short-stop fit to move In any
company. Then there nro two splendid
players in Long , of Kansas City , and llnnra-
tian

-

, of the Chicagos. Had it not been for
the right of reservation , which allowed the
clubs to dispose of BOIIIO of their players ,

thnro would have been severe financial loss
nlong the Hue. Hig prices wcro realized in
more than ono instance , Having more than
ono club from an assessment. "

A State Tii >njHO; Proposed.
The Grand Island , Lincoln , Hastings and

Fremont base ball lovers nro desirous of or-

ganizing
¬

n stnto league. They have written
to J. J. Harden upon the feasibility of such
nn enterprise , nnd Mr. Himliti thinks that it
would bo a go. Ho is tjulto right , too , aa
there is but little doubt but that such n
project could be made a money-making one.
The rivalry between these eitiea would bo
much more intense than that which exists
in the western association , and largo crowds
would bo attracted to sou the games. Omaha ,
however , would bo the least desirable city to
include in the circuit , owing to the western
association team hero ; yet , by careful man-
ageuictit

-

, it could be made a success-

.Tlio

.

Ilest New Uulc.
Next season the batter will receive credit

for a sacrifice hit. The rule is n trillo broad ,

but Is the best of all those recently mnde ,
and is n long stride forward in the interests
of scientific base ball. A player who will
sacrifice himself to help a fellow player ad-

vance
¬

a bwe , or bring a runner homo , de-
serves

¬

as much as the man who makes a base
hit. The sacrifice column will take the place
of that set aside for stolen bases , and n
player will receive a credit mark therein
every time ho advances a man , save on a bnso-
hit. . Stolen bases will bo relegated to the
summary. This sacrifice rule will tend
greatly to Improve team work and do away
with record playing. Players will be cred-
ited

¬

for their assistance in scoring runs anil
they will all work hard for that credit.

Shot Gun nud Rifle.
The final shoot of the season took place on

the grounds of the Omaha Gun club Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. The weather was somewhat
inclement , but the scores made wore gen-
erally

¬

good.
The flrst event was n 10J uluo rock shoot

for n purse of S30 , and the following is the
score :

Hardin lllll 01111 Kill 10111 110U
11111 ouoi loin mu mil
11111 mu uuo 10111 oiiu-mu mu omo mu 11110-33

Kotchom..um 11011 111)11) mil 0011-
1oiiu 11001 join iiou mu
11011 aim loin mu urn
loiuo mu mu lorn mu 3-1

Clark 10111 11011 00101 00101 mil
00110 11101 win loioromo
10110 10110 emi oiiu 101 HI

10110 moo moo uuo moo-oo
Hunt 11100 Hill 10111 111UL 1111-

0uuo ouoi com loon omo
01101 01111 10111 01111 01101
icon imo iiooi ouoi 11011 71

Following this came two Hvo bird shoots ,

five birds each , thirty yards rise , $5,00 en-
trance

¬

, Hurllngham rules ;

Tlio Score :

Ellis 03-
Hulott 1 I

Parmalco 1 r-

Ilnrdm 1 5-

Himlin and Parmalco divided first , Hulctts-
econd. .

The second shoot :

Ellis 0111 03-
Hulott 0110 1 H-

Parmnleo 0 J

Hardin 1 1 1 1 1 5
Hunt I 0 I

Hardin won first , Parmalco and Hunt sec ¬

ond-
.In

.

the turkey shoot , 201)) yards , off hand ,

Fuller killed 4 , Tipton !3 , Wilber 1 , Worley 3-

ami Spraguu !l ,

And thus clos cd the shooting season.

Tilt ; Hand Hall Match.
About two hundred parsons assembled

yesterday at Hart & Itilgullon's' hand ball
court to witness the final games of a mntch
for $100 between Kllgallon and Kirbyon ono
side , and Leary and Hyrncs on the other.
The winners of the first two out of three
games were to bo the victors and receive the
utnues. twenty-one being the score.-

In
.

tlio first game ICIrby 'and Kilirajlon
made -'I to their opponents 12. In thu sec-
ond

¬

game Lcary and IJ.yrnoH 21 to the others
17. This was u very exciting contest , both
sides showing some line play. It became
too dark to continue longer , consequently
the match was postponed until next Sunday
at i o'clock.

(,'uontlonH nnit Answers.
Will you plcuso inform mo who Is the

champion bicycle rider of the world.J , T.-

W.
.

. , Lincoln.-
Ans.

.

. Tlmt is a dlftlcult question to an-

swer
¬

, for there ara a dozen riders who hold
championship medals for different distances
on different kinds of wheels. Taking n mile
us a standard , W. A. Howe , of Lynn , Mas. ,

is the world's champion. He covered that
distance in 2:294-5: ,

How old Is Hanlan , the oarsman , and how
long has O'Connor been a professional soul-
lori .Manawn , Council Binds.-

Ann.
.

. Hunlun was born in 18o5. O'Connor
has been In the professional ranks three
yours.

Would you consider 10 3-5 seconds for 100
yards good time for an amateur sprinter ?

What is the best prucilca for a sprinterl R.-

T.
.

. Koss. *

An , Yes , very good time. 2. Sprinting.
Can you give mo the address of Elmer

Cleveland I An Old Friend.-
Ans.

.

. Pittsburg.-
As

.

I am a constant reader of THE BHK ,

ploasci answer the following to decide a bet
made at South Omaha. Did Mitchell come
to tlma at Madison Square Garden when
Sullivan knocked him through the ropesl
John J. Kelly.-

Ans.
.

. This was in tho. fight whom Mitchell
knocked Sullivan down In the flrst round. In
the second John L , wont at him with } ho In ¬

tention of knocking , him out , and with a
swinging right-t ind- blow knocked him
through the roiKi" , . siid out , many spectators
thflucht , but the police mounted the platform
nt this Juncture utid plopped the fight.

1 should like ta whether lion W. F.
Cody ( UuiYalo DUO tivor supplied thu em-
ployes whllo bulljlni ; the Union 1'iu-iflc rail-
road

¬

with buffaloi meat. Louis Schwartz ,

Milwaukee , Wls. ; i-

Ana. . Huff ale HilUuul n contract with the
Southern 1'acitloto tarnish Its employes with
buffalo meat , which ho fulfilled , and it wni
there ho received. the jintno by which ho Is
known the world : over.-

To
.

decide a Wager- please give John C-

.Hccnnn's
.

winning1 buttles. Prof. K. I ) . ,
Omaha. '

Ans. tlccnnn , although considered one of
the greatest exponents of tlio manly urt the
world ever produced , lost every notable bat-
tle

¬

ho ever went Intn. With Morrlssoy ho
smashed his right bund against ono of the
rinir posts : with King , ho ivtis "dosed , " and
with Snyors , ho was defrauded after having
fairly won. _

THE nu ; HACK.-

U

.

Opens nt the Cole -n-um Tills After ¬

noon.
The great six-day bicycle race opens (it

the Colosseum this afternoon , and there is
every Indication that there will bo nn im-

mrnso
-

throng present to see the start.
Morgan , Dingle , Prluco. Knanp , Ashhfger ,

M'llo. Armando and the Unknown consti-
tute n list of entries that will certainly fur-
tilsh

-

nn abundance of excitement throughout
the week , in addition to assuring a close and
hotly contested race-

.UcsldcsthU
.

professional race , it should bo
remembered there will bo a four hour six-
days'

-

race for amateurs for the Colossnum
championship medal , and this will add muoh-
to tlio interest of the premier event ,

as it will nfTord nn opportunity
to compare the work of new beginners with
that of the old , tried nnd famous cam ¬

paigners.-
Tlio

.

best of music will bo on hand through-
out

¬

the grand struggle , nnd Manager Prince
has overlooked nothing that will tend to add
to the comfort and pleasure of his audience.-

As
.

nn extra Inducement the Collins Gun
company will present the winner of the pro-
fessional

¬

race with a complete bicycle outfit ,

from cap to shoes.

Diamond i'1 1.is lies.
Tom Dolan goes to Denver.-
St.

.

. Joe has signed Catcher Krelg.
Milwaukee has secured Dalrymplo.
Hug Ilolliday lost &500 on Cleveland.
Cincinnati has had a bona lido otter of-

S1,000, for Earle.
Johnny Sowders , of the St. Paul's , be-

longs
¬

to the brotherhood.-
TrafTloy

.

talks of coing to California , re-
loused by thu Dos Moines or not.-

KIoux
.

(Jlty has also oaptnrcd .loe Grotty , of-
Louisville. . Ho is a fine bneustop.

Manager Seleo is laid up at his homo in-

Molro.se , Mass , , with rheumatism.
Manager Morton , of the Tolodos , Is after

Sago and Van Dyke , of DCS Moiiios.-
St.

.

. Paul , so far , has signed but four men
Trcdway , Mains , Foster and O'Hrlcn.-

Earlo
' .

is receiving more unadulterated
taffy than any player in the profession-

.Campana
.

will be put on first next season ,

while Cleveland will guard tlio third bag.
Joe Visitor , of tlic Broohlyns , played with

the oid Union Pacifies' in the halcyon days
of ''St-

.Tlio
.

Cuban giants have made Jlr. Plumcr ,

the crack colored' first baseman of this city ,

an ofl'or.
(

The many friends x f ' 'Scrappy" Jack are
pleased to know tbathohasagain been signed
by Omaha. ,

Ed. Silch , formerly the ISrooklyns , and
Pitcher Fagan , of the old Mots. , have signed
with Denver.-

St.
.

. .Too is having'Hrotiblo in securing
grounds , but Wyntt purk will probably bo
settled upon. T

The reserve rule is the bulwark of the
national gamo. Abolish that nnd goodbye to
square base ball. ,

Anderson , wUo pitched last season for St.
Paul and Milwaukee , led the California
league in battingj t J

The Western association race for the pen-
nant

¬

the coming season promises to be u
hotly contested one-

.Al
.

Hungler , pitcher , and Tony Hollman ,

catcher , u Cincinnati battery , have boon
signed by bioux City.

Manager Ilowc , of the Denver club , has
already made exhibition dates with the Kan-
sas

¬

City American association.
Orator Georco Sliafer says the Dos

Monies club will not last two months , as-
ihero is nothing but wind to back it.

Steve Ilagan , by all odds the best umniro-
in the Western association of last season , diad-
at his home in Chicago on the Slid ult-

.Hurdock
.

, the old Uoston second baseman ,
would bo a good catch for some of the
Western association clubs. Ho is still un-
signed. .

Sam Moffatt will play in Grand Island
again next season. They are stuck on linn
down there , and give him UOO big iron dollars
a month.

The probabilities are that there will bo a
grand exodus of base ball talent to Australia
next Rummer. The game has caught on big
in the Antipodes.

Hilly Anuis is working at his trudo shoe-
making

-
at Stoneham , Mass. In n recent

letter , he says : "I am in tlio best of health
and hope to be with you in Oiuuhu next sea ¬

son. "
Minneapolis is evincing much energy. So

far Manager Morton lias signed Hanrahan ,
he of ttio licet foot , and inflammatory curls ,
Dalrymple , Hingle , Turner , Dugdalo and
Sprnguo.

The Western association is out of date in
ono ro.suect , and that is in the guarantee sys-
tem. . No other association in the country
is run under this plan. It lias been thoroughly
eradicated.

The Western association schedule meeting
will be held in St. Joe in the hitter part of
February , nnd the sju-ing meeting in Omaha ,

which President McCormick thinks will bo
called about March 1 ,

An old ball player observed to the writer
the other day ; "Omiiha bus secured a good-
man in Elmer Cleveland. He Is fully as
good n batter us Pat Tebeau , just us fine a
fielder , and a better base runner. "

Two Western association players had per-
fect

¬

fielding uvcrnirnR , Pitcher Siebel , of
Sioux City , in seventeen iunics in the box ,
nnd Whltoly , of the huiuu team , In twenty
games in loft field , playing without an error.-

A
.

St. Joe correspondent says ! "There is-

no reason why St. Joe should not carry tlio
pennant next season , The material is all ex-
cellent

¬

and will present n formidable x'ront to
the rival clubs. " St. .loo has signed only two
players so fur Hilly Crowley , catcher , and
old George Washington Hradloy , pitcher.-

Osltosh
.

is very .wurui uildor the collar , be-
cause she wasn't admitted into the Western
association , A correspondent from that
lovely burg has. .this to hay. This
is just whore the matter stands. No
base ball nssociutiamca.it bo In the
northwest in thu eeaion ol ISS'J that will live-
long enough to piny 'guinea on the Fourth of-
July. . A gcntlcmuii .xvtio was the prime fno-
toriu

-

the stitxcss'fcf.Uuj' Oskosh rlmmpions-
of l&jr said ycstarQajf-tliat It would ha folly
to try and run u tbhui-iti the Western associa-
tion with any hope of niianciui success In l&VJ.

Catarrh cured , health anil hwuol
breath sGcwcfl:1' ''lyl Shiloh'w Ciitnrrb-
Ilomoily. . Pried , cents. Nusul In-

jector
¬

froo. l"o;' siilo by (Juodnuui
Drug Co . H- _

, } This.
All kinds of-inerolinndlKO and por-

soniil
-

propartyWiVlod in oxclwtigo for
improved farms und wild land , Foreign
Kmiyrution Co. , i; 2 It 8 160 :! Funmm bt.

Morton nt Philadelphia-
.Piili.uiriiiA

.

, Jan. '0. VICB President ¬

elect Merion and wife arrived hero last
ovoninc. They urn visiting Hov. Dr. Francis
L. Hobbms. whosa wlfo-U u nicno of the vlco
presldentoloct.-

Vliy

. ' '

Go (Toke u Win Discharged.H-
KUI.I.V

.

, Jan , fl. Thaimporlnl tribune de-

clined
¬

to proceed against 'Prof. GolTclcon
because it was impossible to prove that ho
was conscious of thu treasonable character
of his publication-

.Ilcro'H

.

n ( ilrl ol'Grlt.
Chicago Tribune : Tlio pluokflbt girl

iu Oregon lu MIsH Minnie Wo.stmim of-

Kutrouu. . Slio curries the United Stiites
mail from tlio head of the Buialiuy river

up the Coast Hanpo to Ilnlc , n distance
of twenty miles. There she moots her
father , who carries the mail by
further on. This twenty miles whli'h-
evor.v. ilny Miss traverses is
the wildest I'Ofrion of Oregon. It is
right in the heart of the rugged Cascmlo-
Itnnge , nnd Is Inhabited by bears , cou-
gtirs

-
, imnthors , nnd mountain lions.

These do not intimidate the bravo girl ,

howover. She carries Iho mail on
horseback nnd always has a pistol with
hor. Minnie is lively , and , of course ,

she is good looking. Once while climb ¬

ing' the heights toward Hale from the
Suislaw a great big bear stood up in tlio
road in front of her ana sniffed the air.
Minnie happened to bo looking the
other way and did not see him. but the
horse did. nnd , wheeling suddenly in
roar , ho throw her otT. When she got
ii ] ) she sttw the bear. He was not forty
foot away. She turned , recaptured her
horse , and mounted him , and with much
dlllleulty pressed him past the bear. who
stood nnd blinked nnd looked ugly nt-
her. . She road fust , got through , and
made the tip-coming stage till right.

Another time she, was riding along
the Suislaw river , with her mail snclc
(lapping against her horse's siile. when
she saw ti hugo catamount stealing
along the great limb ,of tin overhanging
tree. She had almost trot up to the
limb when she saw the catamount. At
once she bucked away from the tree and
llred lief pistol. Three times she shot
before the catamount would budge , but
then the cat fell. He got n way by hid-
ing

¬

in the brush by the roadside. Next
time Minnie had a job on her bauds in
the shape of two tramps. They were
tired thny said nnd would like her hor.io-
to ride. A glimpse at her shining gun
convinced them that they didn't want
any horse , and they made tracks in a-

hurry. . -
The worst experience she over had ,

however , was one day in .Tuly last. She
Hpiod a pretty 'little blaclc cub just at
the elbow of the Suislaw , whore the
utooposl purl of the up-grade com-
monced.

-
. If you know what an old

bear is thai 'has cubs you know what
this girl Unew at once that they nro
not pleasant customers It ) moot. Sho-
ran awav as fast as she could , being
dragged by the horse , who needed no-
eiicouragoiiiuat and who came near
wresting the hilching strap from her.
Luckily she was not followed. Miss

hiul n number of other
adventures , but has always managed to
get out of them in goo'd shape. She
makes Una lonely twenty miles nlono
every day , and has got to like the ex-
citement

¬

of it-

.Kparkfi

.

Krom the
John L. Sullivan started for Toronto at 3-

o'clock yoslerdav afternoon , whore ho will
meet Kilrain , to sign articles for the pro-
posed

¬

fight.
Cardinal Manning has prepared an ex-

haustive
¬

paper on the American public
school system.-

A
.

negro outbreak is said to be imminent
near Arcoln , Miss. , as a result of the attempt
to burn Colonel Paxton's residence.-

A
.

passenger train on the Illinois Central
was wrecked by an open switch near Cedar
Hill , Miss. , badly bruising the engineer , fire-
man and several passengers.-

tt
.

Another Times Sensation.
CHICAGO , Jan. 0. The Times to-morrow

will print a story of the attempted bribery of
ono of its employes to steal certain documents
supposed to reflect upon James it Doolitlle ,

attorney for ono of tlio elevated roads sock-
ing

¬

franchises from the city council. The
Times has been charging that boodle was
being used in behalf of the road in question ,

aun has been scoring Doolittlo unsparin-

gly.LOMBARD

.

Uoston , Mass. ; JZunsatt City , Mo,

Capital & Surplus , $$1

This company 1ms oponeu nn Unmhn olllco nivl-
Is prepared to timilsli money promptly on im-
proved

¬

city nurt fiirm property.-
No

.
iipplii-ju'.Oii. 'fli-.t uwuy for apr"vnl.

Loans clo L-cl nud paid for without delay.
JOHN U' . CmH. MunnRpr.-
Ilitli

.

Strcnt. First National ll.iuk _

DREXEL &, MAUL ,
( Successors to.lolm O. Jacob ? . )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At tlio old stand. H 1 , Kiunam St. Ord-r.s ly

telegraph solicited and promptly attended.-
Tuleoliono

.

to No. - .

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

Capital i500,000
Surplus 100,001)-

HUUMAN

)

KOUN'IY.U , I'resldont.
JOHN A. ntl'MOHTON. Vlco President ,

F. H. DAVIS. C'n&lllor.-

V

.
II. MlXiQL'Il'.n Auslstant Caslilo-

rLWUl im TITI III
Corner o loth uu'd l-'urnam Strums , Clumburot

Commerce Hulldliif ; .

CnplliilStock $100,000
Liability of Stockholder * 800,000

' Klvo percent pnlil on dcnailtK , loans niu luiin inil-
e.stuluiitnl iicmmr.d > rourlly ! notu.i , ifiiruuitu , utockj
und tjouUi purcliasuil.

OJi'KIOKHSi
JOHN t. . MII.Hi , lruililcnl.-

ANDIlKtV
.

KUpKtVA'I'KH , Vlro President.-
DKXTKIl

.
I. . TMOMAS.OasUler.-

IIOAIll
.

) Of UlllKOTOUS :
Jolinl. . Mllc , ,
haiuittfl ( Vilnor , Jnliii ll.l'.vaiu ,

Andit'w Udsewutcr , Aioirix .MurrUoii , .
W. A. I. . Illbtiun , ( ico. It. llnrXcr.
Cor. Alviu Hiiunclors , Doxlur U'I'liuiiui ,
Nunimn A. 1C lib n ,

I' . II. Joliiuon , John U ii.'Ii ,
(jco. C. lluliblu

JS BANK
,

Cnpllnl Stock 1. > 0,000-
Linbilllics of Slociiliolilcrs .'{ 1)0.000J-

E'Vrc

)

I'er Cent Jntvrrnt I'alil on Ue-
tietni

-
-

I' . .MAKDKUSON'.M'reiildeut.
I. . M. HIINNIMT. Vlcu J'resldcnt ,

T. W. SULS. Mannfflnu Director.
JOHN 8. WJI.HUU. Cashier.-

OUV

.

1. W. 0 ANN KIT.-
J.

. L. IIAIITD.V ,
. J. II now * , 1 ,. M. IlKNNirrr.
'. ! '. MAMIKIISOV , U'ljus. . ! . . KIMUALU

HKMlVl'UMIT , U. l >. BTO.XB.
) I, . A: T. Co. , Ji. 11.Vll.l.lAUV' "

IAMKHV HAVAQE ,
I'l W.WKR4KI-

ANSONCJ.
I. K.CNOIKK ,

. N. W. WK-
JOIIK II.

s.

INSTANT ILLUMINATION !
At will , without the nlil of mnti-hcs , nnd n Inrgo reduction in Oas bi-

lU.Hie'iEooiioiiiiG"Self
.

' Lighting Oas Burner
Is nn Atitoiuntie tins Attnchmeut , doAlgnoil for the inirposo o ( roduclnc the RIS: bllU of con-
sumers

¬

, nnd la the only snfp and convenient light fieo from Iho coniplU'ntion of electric nud
other burners , nnd Is ale n perfect

tnnnv ncchlont msiiltliifr from the use1 of nmlchos , anil n protection from nil o.i
capos of ns. It Ills all brackets , rhniidoliors , etc , nnd wherever RUS l used this burner U-

nppllofthlc. .

The "Keonomic" Is iniulcof HUAS *? , In llnMv Hnlshed relief doslifiis , nnd U heavily nick-
led in two Rtyli-s. H is rnpldly roplnclnjr the old style burner , both in this oouulrv ixiul
Knroiw. Qlvo it a trial in dnrk snlesronins , cellurs , hiillwnvs , bathrooms , stiiblo.-t , saloon ,
pnntr.va. closets , etc ACJKNTS WANTKD.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South IStSi Street.

DEWEY & STONE ,

3"H
A maguificout dusplny of everything useful and ormummla-

iu tlio iuruituro niakoi-'s ui-t , at ronsouablo prices .

GREAT SACRIFICE in PRICES of
9

T

9

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.
Violins , Guiltily , Violins , Mandolins , ; , Aulolmriu.-

Elf.
.

. , AT CO-

ST.m

.

& mm HI m 11 simt

111 FOB THE NEW JERSEY

SaDd aIs , heel and Spring lieol , Arctics , lUibbar Hoots , Lum-

bermen
¬

, High button G-aitera , lloelaiid Spring keel , (

Croquet Alaskas , heel and spring heel , pure gum lightweight
mystic sandals ; fine cloth back buoklo arctics for ladies and
gentlemen , in fact a full and -general line o-

fSoots etn.cL:

The NEW JERSEY CO. , makes the best line of goods known
to tha trade , and each pair will have

"NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO. "

Stamped in the sole. None genuine without above stamp. 1-

am Western Agent for the New Jersey Co. , and sell the goods
to dealers at same prices they will have to pay in Chicago
or Boston. My men and business help to advertise Omaha ;

money sent east helps the east. 1 do not retail any goods. I-

do not sell Leather Goods of any kind but I do

Wholesale Rubber Clothing
And FELT JiOOTS in a large way. Whim you buy Now

Jersey Rubber Goods you indirectly help Omaha.

Sole Agent for New Jersey Rubber Go.

1111 HA1OTEY ST , - - OMAHA , KTEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $30OOOOSURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

niSI'AKTMIilVT-
UNITED STATES NATIONAL DAHK BUILDING.

0
°

| o Interest on deposits , compounded coml-annually *

O " Savings Cortlflcntos vvllli interest coupons nttnchori.
DEBENTURE BONDS In Donomlnntlons ol S2OO , S300 , BBOO,
and SIOOO , bOBocl upon Firot MortgaRo FJonl EBtnto Securities
deposited with , nnd bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

0 of Now York. Drafts drawn nn the principal cltlofi of Europe.-

A.

.

. C. POWELL , CASHIE-

R.DIRECT

.

-

0. M , CARTER , Prcs. D. D , COOLEY , V.-Pres. PHILIP POTTER , Sec.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. i. FRED ROGERS.

IIBANKOPCOMMRRCR.
S , YCor , Fariiani and I5lli Sis ,

I'nlil in Capital oOD.OOI-
lOI'I'IOKltS :

GIX ) . K , IIAItlCKK. President.-
U.

.

. I , . IIIHItlimnilt. Vlco I'rosldent.
! ' . 11. JOHNSON , Cashlor.-

W
.

, y. llKVUJll , . Cashier ,

(IKO. H. 1IAIIKF.II , J. 11. MKCOKNKI.b ,

U. I. . IliiiiinowKii , UIIAH. MIIV.-
K.

: .
. II. JOHNSON , J. N. i'uitNit ii ,

J , . II.Vll.l.lAMS , 1. I , Mll.llH ,
B. It. JllllNHOS. H. W. t'IIOV-
.Ai.i.r.NT.

.
. lliiuron , WM SIIVKII.-

U.

; .
. A. IlKNSIIN , CUSTAV ANIIKIISII.V ,

( iKO , J ATTiiC: lN. D.Cll.NNINniUM-
.i

.

ucounts ( if Hunkers , JloichantH nnd Individ-
uiUsiucelvuil

-

on thu mo.it fftvoiabld turniK.

ONION TRUST
WO. 303 S. . , OMAHA , USB ,

CAPITAL . $300,000,

Loans Maflc on lealEstalo ,

School , County uud .Municipal Hond-

WSf. A. I'AX'J'ON. 1'residelK.
VJco I'rpMdont.-

A

.

ItOiiKKTIi. ,
M.I. It ), Treewurer-

IHHKWHB !

VM. A. I'AXTOX , IlKNiir T. CI.AIIKK ,

W.G. MAUU JOM'.rll IIAIIKI-.H ,
UOUT. 1. . UAHUCII8 , Al.fllrU) Hll.I.AItO ,

dr.o. U. UAKKKII.

T. E. CII.P8N ,

ftRE INSURANCE BROKER ,
lloum 03 Tradcru

CHICAGO.
.

11. (i. Iiuii 1 Co. '[Im Uriulatteet On

I JJ11UJ.-

v. ; ra-

Ull'ltVUlM * tC t'Altlt,

Lawyers.-

Kooins

.
4ib und t V 1'lraL .National Hunk.

,1IWf-

.CLINIVtf

.

A. ( 'ASM,

Teacher of the Spanish Maiiu'olina' ,

With Max .Muyer It Co-

.T.Sl'M.V.S'

.

' .

"" " "

, EDWARD 1 , SLOMAN ,

22OH Furnnm Straat.-
Ollirc

.

Hours -iio'jMtn. m , nn l 1 to II , mid 7 to-
K, | i. in. Ttilfphuiiu No.71. . Oniulm , Nol ) .

J. LJJMJCINN , M. J) . ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

Hpirinl ntloiitlnn to dmcam-a ot children.-
Olllcu

.
ut ruur ot Morri'11'n DniK Ktoro , H. K. cor.

lull uud Ciilcugo Htrootn , oiniinu.

MRS , DAVIES and EMMA J , DAVIES

Homeopathic Physicians.U-
sc.uieKOf

.

Women nud Children a specialty
Vtt North 15lh Htrect, Tclephono ten-

.JAS.

.

. H, 1'XAHODY , M , J) . ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

llcsldonce. No. IWW Capitol Avo. OilierWltnnollI-
llk. . Telephone , rcBlduiico , jajj olllcf.ois.

nn.-

Physician

.

- ; - and : - Surgeon ,

Olllcollooma 3 and I , Continental lllocV , N. K-

.tor.
.

. l.lth und fomlRH) ; Hts. llesldBiwii-Uld. ! . ITth-
t , Oilice tuleiiUone , Wii reslilsuot wl ph9acs, ;;


